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Feaste
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Traditions
WASSAIL

"Wassail" was the old Anglo-Saxon drinking
pledge which means, "Be in good health."
At early Saxon feasts, it was customary to drink a
wassail to the lord of the house, and thus the wassail bowl became a
feature of the English Christmas. Also the custom of wassailing the trees
was common. Men went out with jugs of cider and gave a toast to the
trees, bidding them to bear fruit in the coming Spring.

THE BOAR'S HEAD
The use of the boar's head at Christmas
is based not only on its value as an article
of food but its symbolism as well.
The boar, because he roots
his tusks into the ground, is believed to have taught mankind to plow.
Henry VIII first used this as a Christmas dish. The head was dressed
with garland and other spices and then a lemon, the symbol of plenty,
was placed in his mouth. The eating of suckling pig today is a variation
of eating boar's head.

The 29th annual

adrigal
Dinners
As we lift our glasses
in a toast to the
Christmas Season,
we greet our old friends
and welcome
new ones.

Madrigal singing, brought to England from Italy in the 16th Century, was at first an
informal type of private entertainment at the castles and country homes of the landed
gentry. Frequently the lords and ladies performed the music themselves as they sat at
dinner in the Great Hall. Naturally, during the twelve days of the Christmas Season
there was much entertaining and singing of Madrigals. Madrigal singing continued to
flourish in England and the Madrigal Society founded in 17 41 still meets regularly in
Carpenters Hall, London.
Madrigals are songs written for small groups in which several voice parts are skillfully
combined so that each part is interesting and independent, both melodically and rhythmically. The first Madrigals were quite spontaneous. It wasn't until the late 16th and
early 17th Century that they were published in written form .
With each sound of trumpet fanfare you will discover Christmas as celebrated in the
Renaissance traditions of Merrie Olde England. We present this annual dinner for
your pleasure at the Christmas Season. As we raise our voices in a toast to the meaning
of Christmas, we wish to you and your families a season filled with joy and beauty.
The Illinois State University Madrigal Dinners are a cooperative effort of the Departments
of Music, Theatre and Art, the Friends of the Arts, and the College of Continuing
Education and Public Service. Your support is very much appreciated. Proceeds derived
from Madrigal Dinners are donated to the Friends of the Arts Talent Grant Program.
*The use of cameras and recorders is prohibited.
ISU is an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action University

Wassail
Beef Barley Soup
Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
Oven Roasted Potatoes
Glazed Carrots
Madrigal Bread
Peaches Jubilee
Coffee
Tea
Milk
Madrigal Wine

DINNER PROGRAMME
Great and Mighty Wonder Text from St. Germanus (c. 634-734)
Doxology
Deck the Halls
Wassail Song
Toast
Twelve Days of Christmas (Arranged expressly for /SU Madrigal Singers)
ldeo gloria
Boar's Head Carol

PaulFetler
Traditional
Welsh Carol
English Carol
English Melody
Traditional
David Kraehenbuehl
English Carol

First Remove
The songs presented in this portion of the program were selected primarily from the repertory
of the sixteenth-century Italian and English madrigal schools. Describing the madrigal in 1597,
Thomas Morley wrote ". .. the parts of a Madrigal ... go sometimes full, sometimes very single,
sometimes jumping together, and sometimes quite contrarie waies like unto the passion which
they expresse, for as you schollars say that love is full of hopes and feares, so is the Madrigal or
lovers musicke full of diversities of passion and ayres ... It is next unto the Motet, the most
artificall and to men of understanding most delightful."
Fauna canzone (Sing me a song)

Orazio Vecchi

Orazio Vecchi, a native of Modena, Italy, was born in 1550 and died in 1605. For a time he lived in Rome under the
patronage of Cardinal Allessandro d'Este. Vecchi continues to be esteemed as a composer of choral music, both
sacred and secular. In this selection, the rhythmic variety enlivening the commentary on love and song makes it an
outstanding example of the light "canzonetta".

Ecco moriro dunque (My death is near)

Carlo Gesualdo

Carlo Gesualdo, Prince of Venosa, can be envisioned " ... from his music as a man of intense emotional moods,
passionate , daring, and bold. " His unusual use of dissonance and chromaticism develops an intensity and dramatic
power which, until that time, was not known in music. " Ecco moriro dunque" appears in his fifth book of madrigals
published in 1613.

lo piango (I weep now)

Luca Marenzio

Luca Marenzio was born in 1553 and published his first madrigal at age 28. Though his life was brief and his madrigal
production small, it was Marenzio who intensified the great expressiveness of the sixteenth·century form. In text
painting he was unsurpassed although he never used the device in an incidental manner; his chief concern was the
expression of the entire text. He selected poems which were largely of a pastoral or sensual nature, texts which readily
lent themselves to expressive music. The text of "Io piango" is by the poet Petrarch.

Contrappunto bestiale alla mente

Andriano Banchieri

This unusual work consists of a simple text and melody sung by the bass while the four other voices, representing
dogs, cats, owls, and cuckoos, present an unusual contrapuntal accompaniment.

Second Remove
Thomas Weelkes

To shorten winter's sadness

Thomas Weelkes was only twenty-three when he published his "Balletts and Madrigals to Five Voices (1598)"; yet even
these were not his first works. The volume contains some of his better known compositions. "To shorten winter's
sadness" stands somewhat in contrast to his "acrobatics of anguish and gymnastics of grief" more traditionally
associated with his style.

Giles Farnaby

Construe my meaning

Giles Farnaby's contributions to the English madrigal are largely contained in his "Canzonets to Fowre Voyces"
printed in 1598. Included in the publication are twenty four -voice madrigals and one for eight voices. "Construe my
meaning", number twenty of the set, is remarkable for the originality of its chromatic harmonies with Farnaby
sometimes sacrificing "smoothness and clearness for the sake of ingenuity of imitative devise".

Love not me for comely grace

John Wilbye

My bonnie lass she smelleth

P.D .Q. Bach

John Wilbye's sixty-five madrigals are among the finest by any English or continental composer. Although most of his
works express a melanc holic natu re, a mood he enhances by dissonance, he excels equally in the light, imitative style
normally associated with the English madrigal. "Love not me", an example of the latter, is from his "Second Set of
English Madrigals" printed in 1609.
This selection, first published in 1971, is not meant to represent the culmination of our madrigal heritage, nor to demonstrate twentieth-century madrigal style. It is simply a selection which we sing fo r yo ur enjoyment as well as our own.

Arr. Arthur Warrell

We wish you a Merry Christmas

Dessert
Songs and Carols from many lands and many times
I
I

Alfred S . Burt

Caroling, caroling
All on a Christmas morning
We'll dress the house

These delightful and original carols were created by Reverend Bates G. Burt, his compose r son Alfred, and Wihla
Hutson as Christmas cards .

Arr. Richard Zgodava
William Billings

Now we sing of Christmas (Traditional French carol)
A virgin unspotted
(Old English text set by "America's leading eighteenth-century composer")

Arr. Shaw-Woodring

Coventry Carol
(An arrangement contrasting the original version (1591) with a modern setting)

God rest ye merry gentlemen (Early English carol)
What cheer? (Modern carol setting of sixteenth-century text)
Angelus and virginem (Medieval text and music)
Gift Carol (Contemporary setting of Spanish carol)
A Gallery Carol (from the Oxford Book of Carols )
Little Lamb (Text by William Blake)
When Christ was born (Modern Christmas Carol)
Love come down at Christmas (Text by Christina Rossetti)
Silent Night

RECESSIONAL

Arr. Roger Wagner
William Walton
Arr. Dennis Martin
Arr. Lloyd and Debby Pfautsh
Arr. Martin Shaw
Earl George
Jeffrey Rickard
Jerome K. Ramsfield
Franz Gruber

The Madrigal Singers of Illinois State University

The Madrigal Singers of Illinois State University were founded in the Fall of 1956 to
serve as the featured singing ensemble at the first Madrigal Dinner-Concert presented at the University. It is now one of the most active performing organizations
at the University giving more than fifty concerts annually. In addition to the
Dinner-Concerts presented during the Holiday Season, the Singers present their
annual Spring Concert on campus and make numerous appearances throughout
the Mid-West. During the summer, the Madrigal Singers participate in the ISU
Shakespeare Festival. Since 1971, the group has traveled to Europe on seven
different occasions, performing in most of the countries of Western Europe and on
two occasions in Eastern Europe. The Singers will return to Europe in May, 1985.

Fourrecordingsby the ISU MadrigalSingers are available.
The Madrigal Singers in Europe presents "Missa L'ora Passa" by the
16th century composer Ludovico Viadana as well as "Songs of Sadness
and Gladness" by the 20th century composer Jean Berger.
The Madrigal Singers includes "Six Madrigals" by Jean Berger, "Six
Chansons" by Paul Hindemith, and "Mass for four voices" by William
Byrd.
The Madrigal Dinner-Concert is an aural presentation of the unique
programs that have hailed for over a quarter of a century the opening of
the Christmas Season for thousands of ISU students, faculty and friends.
Sing Ye, Sing Noel consists of madrigals and songs of Christmas which
are a part of the Christmas tradition at Illinois State University.
These recordings may be purchased in the lobby following the
performance or by contacting the ISU Music Department.

The Singers

Debra Banko

Phillip Barnett

Bonita L. Brumfield

Ralph Bustle

Palos Heights, Illinois

East Peoria, Illinois

Freeport, Illinois

Downs, Illinois

Susan Butterfoss

Timothy S . Byrne

Walter S. Chachula

Layna Chianakas

Salem, Illinois

Pontiac , Illinois

Hoffman Estates, Illinois

Freeport, Illinois

Timothy Filliman

Elizabeth Flanagan

Mark T. Gilgallon

Deana Grussemeyer

Glenview, Illinois

Dixon, Illinois

Dolton, Illinois

Quincy, Illinois

Janet I. Loos

Samuel Mungo

Kelly Pratt

Philip Witzig

Mendon, Illinois

Bloomington, Illinois

Burlington , Iowa

Morton, Illinois

JESTER
Kevin Rechner
Mt. Prospect, Illinois

WENCH
Katie Sullivan
Charleston , Illinois

CHAMBERLAIN
Patrick T. Worley

BEARER
Karl L. Schaefer

Normal, Illinois

Minier, Illinois

Brass

The Perf orm ers

Mark Winkler, Port St. Lucy, Florida
Rick Baugniet, Mishicot, Wisconsin
Ted Maccabee , Geneseo, Illinois
Dave Brubeck, Olympia, Illinois
Not Pictured: Howard Kaplan, Niles, Illinois

Recor ders

Karen Langie, Pekin, Illinois
Josephine Denison, Geneseo , Illinois
Thomas Gardner, Arlington Heights , Illinois
Julie Jansen, Romeoville, Illinois
Dan Swallow, LeRoy, Illinois

Debbie Hanna, Effingham, Illinois
Julie Russell, Pontiac , Illinois
Jamie Gruber, Park Ridge, Illinois
Ellen Fortner, Naperville, Illinois
Chris Drager, Flanagan, Illinois
Andy Kanturek; Alton , Illinois

Artistic Directors
JOHN FERRELL joined the Music faculty at Illinois tate in
. nor to t at time, he
taught public school music in Iowa. His Bachelor's degree was received from Iowa Wesleyan
College, his Master's and Ph.D. from the University of Iowa.
In 1962 Dr. Ferrell became Director of the Madrigal Singers and in 1978 was given the
responsibility of Director of the Madrigal Dinner-Concerts. In addition to his responsibilities
with the Dinner-Concerts, he conducts the !SU Civic Chorale, teaches conducting and
serves as Associate Chairman for the Department of Music.

MARK ABRAM-COPENHAVER, in his first year as Theatrical Director for the Madrigal
Dinner-Concerts, is pursuing a Master of Fine Arts degree in Theatre at !SU. Mark comes
here after two years as Equity Stage Manager for The People's Light and Theatre Company
located near Philadelphia. While with PLTC he toured shows to Washington, D.C., Wilmington, Delaware, and Philadelphia. Mark received his B.A. in Theatre from Lycoming College in
Williamsport, Pennsylvania. The script for the Madrigal Dinner was written by Mr. Abram·copenhaver.

RICK LEHMAN, in his third year as Director of the Brass Ensemble for the Madrigal
Dinner-Concert, is an Assistant Professor in the Music Department, teaching applied
trumpet and trumpet ensemble. He is principal trumpet for the Bloomington-Normal and
Springfield Symphony and is a member of the Ewing Brass Quintet.
Mr. Lehman's Bachelor's in Music Education is from Ohio State University and his Master's in
Music from the University of Louisville where he also was an instructor of trumpet in the University of Louisville Preparatory Department and performed with the Louisville Orchestra.

PAUL BORG is the Director of the Recorder and Crumhorn Ensemble at !SU. An Assistant
Professor in the Music Department, he teaches music history arid theory; in addition, he
coaches the piano accompanying class. As a pianist, he participates in many of the faculty
recitals and other department concerts.
Mr. Borg earned a B.A. from the University of Iowa and an M.M. in piano performance from
Arizona State University. He is completing work at Indiana University for a Ph.D. in historical
musicology with a specialization in the music of Guatemala during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
JOHN M. GERGEL, Costumer, is in his first year of graduate studies at Illinois State
University. He has designed costumes for over 50 productions. This past season John was
Artist-in-Residence for Concord Repertory Theatre and Broadway Players. This spring he
will be designing "The Time of Your Life" here at Illinois State University.

Production Staff
Producer
Coordinator
Special Assistant
Reservations
Budget Coordinator
Catering
Production Technical Director
Stage Manager
Photographs
Graphic Design

Charles W. Bolen
Thomas Ruud
Betty Stephenson
Sue Edmondson
Elaine Deuel
Daka
Jeff Wadsworth
Tammy Doyle
Gregory Erf
Richard Hentz, Dana Thompson

The College of Fine Arts
.... ......... ..... .......... . .... Charles W. Bolen
Dean,
Chair, Departme nt of Art ......... ......... ......... ......... .... .. .. Fred V. Mills
Chair, Departme nt of Music ......... ......... ......... ......... ...... Arthur Corra
Chair, Departme nt of Theatre ......... ........ .......... . . . ........ Alvin Goldfarb
One of Illinois State University's six colleges, the College of Fine Arts has departmen ts of Art,
Music and Theatre. Programs judiciously blend performan ce and theory, practice and philosophy. Many faculty have been professional artists, others are researcher s and writers. All are
dedicated to teaching.
The CV A Galleries provide continuou s exhibition schedules. Select faculty and student exhibits,
and regional and national shows are scheduled regularly.
The 3,500-seat Braden Auditorium schedules visiting artists as well as university concerts and
production s.
Each semester visiting artists work with students. The Fine Arts Festival brings artists (painters
and sculptors, musicians and actors) and arts leaders to campus.
Many !SU art students take advantage of the Study Abroad Program. Study programs are
economical and are popular with students, especially in summers.
The Arts Technolog y Lab teaches students to use the computer in the arts. A complete microcomputer teaching laboratory , fully equipped with disk-based microcom puters, serves some 700
students a week. Each summer !SU offers microcom puter workshop s in the arts.
The Madrigal Dinners are sponsored by the Departme nts of Art, Music,
and Theatre, College of Fine Arts, Illinois State University, in cooperatio n
with the Friends of the Arts. Proceeds derived from ticket sales and
activities are used to attract talented students to our campus through the
Friends of the Arts talent grant program.
The grants are cash awards to students who have demonstra ted exceptional ability in one of the fine arts disciplines. Excellent students are as
important to the growth of the College as outstandin g faculty and facilities .
Your gift to "Friends of the Arts" will provide funds not available from tax sources to broaden the
scope of programs within and related to the College of Fine Arts.

The Illinois Shakesp eare Society
We invite you to become a member of the Illinois Shakespe are Society. This group of individuals
is committed to the developme nt of the Illinois Shakespea re Festival as a source of artistic
excellence and communit y pride. The Society develops resources to enhance the Festival. The
Society is organized to maintain and enhance this important regional cultural center in Central
Illinois. One of its objectives is to form a communit y-based nucleus of support for long-range
Festival planning. In addition, the long-term financial concerns of the Society include improving
the theatre.

Acknow ledgeme nts
The Madrigal Dinners are coordinated through the College of Continuing Education and Public Service,
Dr. Ed Anderson, Dean.
English Renaissance Rubbings furnished courtesy Chester Wonderlin Galleries, Bloomington . The
Wonderlin Galleries have rubbings from the 13th through the 16th centuries.
Flowering plants furnished by Casey's Garden Shop.

Ta ble M an ne rs
That 'manners maketh the man' was obviously not a practised medieval precept. Anglo-Da nish manners were deplorabl y crude. Diners quarrelled among
themselve s at table, grabbed food in a unseemly manner, smacked their lips
'loud and _c lear', gurgled and burped, shovelled their food into their mouths
until their cheeks filled out like the sacks of bagpipes, or, as one chronicle r put
it, 'until men say he has a mouth like an ape'.
Obviousl y such a general crudeness of manners continued well into the
Elizabeth an era, for we have The Bake of Nurture, or Schoole of Good Manners:
compyled by Hugh Rhodes of the Kinges Chappell (born and bred in
Devonshy re) imprinted at London, 1577, which tells its readers all this and
more. This little book is charming ly illustrated with woodcuts , the most
attactive of these being one of the Lord's Prayer.
This is probably the most entertain ing and worthwhi le book on table manners
of the sixteenth century and could be described as a handbook of table
etiquette.
The following don'ts give us a good idea of how people behaved at that time.
Before you sit down to meals, see that your knife is clean and sharp, your
hands clean and your nails pared.
Don't put too much bread in the soup. Don't crumble it into the dish you
share, but cut it in case you have sweaty hands.
Fill not thy spone too full, lest thou lose somewha t by the way.
Dip not thy meat in the salt seller, but take it with a knife.
Help to serve strangers with dainties, and anyone who cannot get close to
the dish.
Eate softly and drink mannerly , beware you do not quaf/e. Scratch not thy
head or finger when thou art at meate.
Pick not thy teeth with thy knife, nor finger ends, but with a stick or some
cleane thing, then do ye not offend.
Pick not thy hands, nor play with thy knife, Keepe still fo.ot and hand, at
meat time begin ye no stryfe (argumen t).
Wipe thy mouth when thou shalt drink Ale or wine, On thy napkin onely
and see all things be cleane.
Fill not thy mouth to full, least thou must nedes speake, Nor blow not out
thy crums, when thou doest eat. Role not thy meat in thy mouth that every
man may it see.
Don't drink too much.
Don't blow on the soup, as your breath may not be holesome . Don't throw
the bones under the table. Don't stretch and lean on the table. Don't carve
the table with your knife.
After grace, say to your fellow diners 'Much good do it ye'.

